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1943  P re s e n t: de K retser J.

EBERT SILVA BUS, SERVICE, Appellants, and  COLOMBO 
OM NIBUS COMPANY, Respondents.

Case stated by the Tribunal of Appeal under the Motor 
Car Ordinance, N o. 45 of 1938, and Ordinance N o. 47 

OF 1942, No. 438.

O m n ib u s  S e r v ic e  L ic e n c e — C o n flic t o f  c la im s  fo r  licen ce— R ea so n s  o f  th e  C o m 
m iss io n e r—-M isd irec tio n  o f  fa c ts — O m n ib u s  S e rv ic e  L ic e n s in g  O rd in a n ce , 
N o , 47 of 1942, s. 4 (a).

Where there is a conflict ofi claims for a licence between rival bus 
companies, the Commissioner of Transport should state the reasons for- 
his decision.. The Supreme Court w ill not interfere with the discretion of 
the Commissioner unless it is satisfied that the discretion might have been 
used to better advantage or unless there has been a misdirection as to 
facts:

TH IS w as a case stated by the Tribunal of Appeal under the Motor 
Car Ordinance. ;t t

R. L. Pereira, K .C. (w ith  him  D. D . 'A thu la th m udali) , for appellants.

W alter Jayaw ardene, C.C., for the Commissioner of Transport.

• ’ ■ „ Cur. ady. v id t.
N ovem ber 2, 1943. de Krf.tser J.—

This is a case stated under the Motor Car Ordinance. The appellants 
have a licence to run two om nibuses from  Turret road junction, Colpetty, 
to the E ye H ospital’ junction in  Cinnamon Gardens, Colombo. They had 
applied for this licence from the year 1940, and succeeded in. obtaining it 
after a couple of years in spite of the opposition o f the B. J. F.'Bus Co. which  
had a licence to run their om nibuses betw een Borella and S lave Island. 
The road from  the E ye H ospital to Maradana was: thrown .open to motor 
bus traffic recently and the appellants then asked for a licence to run 
betw een the Hospital and Maradana^—this was in  Novem ber, 1942—a 
circum stance w hich the Comm issioner appears not to have been aware of, 
possibly because the application seem s to have been largely dealt w ith  by 
fh e  Director , of Transport, w ho has no place in  the schem e of the M otor 
Car Ordinance.
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T h e B. J. F. Bus Co. seem s to have developed into the Colom bo Bus  Co. 
w hich  runs a service passing the Eye H ospital and going on to S lave  
Island. There appears to have been another Company know n as the  
“ B. M. R. ” w hich had a garage in Dean’s road, i.e., the road along which  
the n ew  licence is claim ed. The ow ners of the B. M. R. are not partners 
in  the Colombo Bus Co., as the Comm issioner seem s to think. Docum ent
ary  evidence proves this, and Crown Counsel admits they are not 
partners. It w ould appear that the B. M. R. Co. had for m any years 
applied  for a licence to run along D ean’s road but they w ere not granted  
one. The B. J. F.. Bus Co. did not apply until the appellants m ade this 
application. The Comm issioner decided in their favour and refused a 
licen ce to the appellants. No reason is given for the: refusal and one has 
to gather w hat m ay have been  his reasons from  h is statem ent before the  
Tribunal of Appeal w hen the appellants carried the m atter there. In the  
case of conflicting claim s it is desirable, I think, that the Comm issioner 
should state the reasons, for his decision. Such a course m ay conceivably  
prevent any further step being taken, and would also be fairer to the  
person injuriously affected.

Before the Tribunal of Appeal the Comm issioner appears to have taken  
up the position that the length of tim e during w hich each com petitor had  
been in the field should be taken into consideration, and assum ing that 
the supposed application of the B. M. R. Co. w as now  vested  in the  
Colombo Bus Co. he decided that the latter had preference over the  
appellants. That w as a m istaken view  on his part. Possib ly a second  
reason was that the B. J. F. Bus Co. had been running a service for 15 years 
and the appellant for only a few  years. But that consideration again  
w as irrelevant for each w as providing a different service, and w hat w as 
now being considered w as a new  service to provide for an area not hitherto  
served.

The third reason given  by the .Commissioner was that there are a n um ber' 
of Governm ent offices in  the neighbourhood of the Eye Hospital and that 
a large num ber of clerks em ployed therein come b y  train to Maradana. , 
This by itself is no reason for preferring the one Company to the other. 
But Crown Counsel explains that the record is too cryptic and, that the  
position is this : betw een  Borella and Maradana there are other m eans of 
com m unication so that few  persons w ill use the bus service; therefore a 
licence for a service from  Borella to Maradana w ill m ean that buses w ill 
arrive at the Eye Hospital alm ost em pty w hen com ing from B orella and 
the clerks w ould have room in them  ; sim ilarly the buses would be em pty  
at Maradana on the run to Borella. Crown Counsel points but that 
before the Tribunal o f Appeal Counsel for the appellants contended that 
their buses w ould be fu ll by the tim e they reached the E ye Hospital 
w ith  passengers from Colombo South for M aradana: that being
the case, the clerks w ould have no room for them. Mr. Pereira for the  
appellant stated that that w ould be the position if they w ere a llow ed  only  
tw o buses as at present, and that he was really contending fo r  the four 
buses they had asked for. The position is not clear from  the judgm ent •of • 
the Tribunal. The dissenting Judge m ade the im portant point that the' 
Colombo Bus Co. had its garage a m ile and a half aw ay from  th e Eye  
H ospital and that there would be a w astage of tyres and petrol w hen their
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buses ran empty' to the Eye H ospital to begin their service there. It is 
not likely that he would have used that argument if the position had been 
that th e service would be from Borella to Maradana via the Eye Hospital. 
The Commissioner seem s to have m et this argument w ith  the information 
that the B. M. R. Co. had a garage in D ean’s road, presumably arguing 
that that garage w ould be used for the new  service. There appears to be 
no justification for this assumption.

I have recently held  that the Commissioner has a very w ide discretion 
given him  by the Ordinance and that this Court should hesitate to in terfere  
w ith the exercise of that discretion unless it was satisfied at least that it  
w as due to m isdirection or m ight have been used to better advantage. 
It seem s to m e that one has to get established first a clear idea of w hat is  
going to be done. Is it  a new  or separate service w hich is going to be 
started ? Or is it to be a service linked up w ith an existing service or is 
it to be a combination of both ?

Section 4 of the Ordinance and only that section applies. This m atter 
seem s to fa ll under section 4 (a) (6). We have no evidence of any represen
tations m ade under section 4 (b ). The Colombo Bus Co. were late in 
applying for this licence, they w ere not represented by Counsel before the 
Tribunal, and they did not appear at all before this Court. Consequently 
one m ay presum e not m erely that they are not keen oh pressing their  
application but also that they have no particular representation to m ake 
before this Court. Two of the points on w hich the Commissioner seem s 
to have gone now  appear to be due to a m isdirection on the facts. 
There rem ains therefore the point made by Crown Counsel, and it is far 
from  clear that it w as m ade by the Commissioner him self.

I do not think the fact that G overnm ent offices are only tem porarily  
situated in that locality can be taken into consideration, both because there 
is  no evidence as to how  long they w ill be there and also because existing  
conditions m ust be taken into consideration and not m ere possible 
contingencies. Nor is there any evidence as to the volum e of traffic 
expected betw een the E ye Hospital and Maradana or as to the number 
of persons from Colombo South w ho m ay w ant to travel to Maradana. 
If Crown Counsel’s contention be correct, the new  licence (if given, to th e  
successful applicant) w ill have to be Borella-Eye Hospital-Maradana. 
H ow w ill this be done ? The licence applied for is for a n ew  service, 
and one can understand a licence lim ited to the points betw een the E ye  
Hospital and Maradana. B ut if the proposed extension is taken to b e  
th e modification of a route—referred to in section 5, then a mere addi
tion  of Maradana to the B orelia-S lave Island licence w ill not do,, for if 
buses are run from  S lave Island via  the Eye H ospital to Maradana 
there m ay conceivably be as m uch inconvenience to the clerks whom  
th e Comm issioner is_ providing for as in the case of the appellants’ 
buses. There w ill have to be a restriction -of som e of the buses to 
the route Borella-Eye Hospital-Maradana. But can such a modification 
b e m ade under the present Ordinance, w hich does not provide for  
licences for each separate bus but only for a road service ? If the  
difficulty is to be m et by insisting on a tim e table, then exactly  the sam e 
provision can be m ade w ith  regard to the appellants’ buses.
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It seem s to m e also that if, in  fact, there be a considerable num ber 
o f  th e public w ho w ish  to travel from  Colombo South to Maradana there  
is no reason w h y  their interests should not be looked after. If there b e  
that traffic available, presum ably those passengers travelling in the  
appellants’ buses as far as th e E ye H ospital w ould enter the other Com
p any’s buses and so oust the clerks. It w ould also m ean that they w ould  
h ave the inconvenience of changing buses. If on the other hand th e  
volum e of traffic is not so large, then th e  buses w ould be em pty or nearly  
so at the E ye H ospital as w ell as at the Maradana end, and so these  
clerks w ill be provided for.

These objections seem  to m e to be possibly largely fictious, and 
i f  there is a real dem and the rem edy is to allow  m ore buses or else to 
lim it the service to a certain section only. It seem s to m e that the  
situation can be adequately dealt w ith  by allow ing th e appellants to run  
th e  two buses they now have w ith  an extension to Maradana. That 
w ould  serve the ex isting  passenger traffic. They have applied for licences  
for tw o m ore buses and th e  licences for these two buses alone should be 
lim ited to the section  Eye Hospital-Maradana. That w ill m ean a 
shuttle service betw een  the E ye H ospital and Maradana.

The tim e table furnished by the appellants provides for a very frequent 
service, at intervals o f 15 m inutes at one tim e and of 10 m inutes during  
th e rush hours. If this tim e table be feasible, (and it has not been objected  
to  as im practicable) I see no reason w h y  all four buses should not run  
from  C olpetty to Maradana.

It seem s to m e also that the argum ent of Crown Counsel about buses 
fun nin g  em pty betw een  Borella and the Eye H ospital is not lik ely  to 
be correct. B orella is a big business centre, so is S lave Island, and the  
very  fact that the other applicant has been content to run h is buses 
betw een  B orella and S lave Island for 15 years indicates that the  
traffic is adequate. I b elieve the Commissioner m eant to inaugurate a 
n ew  service w ithout interfering w ith  the ex isting  service. That w ill  
m ean adding to the num ber of buses w hich th e other party now  has in  
operation.

There is no reason w h y  the creation of m onopolies should be carried  
too far. The reasons g iven  at the hearing of th is appeal and by the  
m ajority of the Tribunal of appeal appear to be based on w hat are now  
found to be erroneous facts, and the argum ents in  favour of the appellants 
seem  to m e to have m ore weight.

In m y opinion, therefore, the licence applied for should be granted  
to the appellants. The fee deposited by them  w ill be refunded.

The licence issued to the rival applicant should be revoked.

A ppea l a llow ed.


